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Local Paragraphs Direct Election of Presiden
Endorsed by Girls State

Contending that the tax on

Masonic Rites

Kelly Funeral
Funeral services were held

Friday afternoon at the W. T.
Ridgon chapel for Percy R.
Kelly, justice of the Oregon
supreme court since 1930, who
died at a local hospital Tuesday
following an extended illness.

Dr. W. W. Youngson of Port-
land officiated at the rites and

along with other levies for financial support of the government,
members of the Girls' State, at their legislative session Friday,

Mi Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE P. M. and a

copy will be delivered to you.

Central Club Meets Central
Townsend club No. 8 will meet
Mondav at 259 Court atreet.

Licensed In Eugene Bay- -

mond H. Crumme, Berkeley,
Calif., and Marilyn J. Hjort, Sa-

lem, have been issued a marriage
license at Eugene.

More Applicants File A spurt
of applications Friday afternoon,
just before the final day for fil- -

defeated a bill designed to eliminate that lax.
The bill, originating in the senate, was defeated after an ex

Forum discussion and refresh-lin- g

ments will follow the business
meeting.

Itions
Church Men Called An

ly evening dinner meeting will

closed, brought a total of 37

applicants for the police and
Firemen civil service examina- -

next week. Fire depart- - Grand
appilcants filed 2S and

Police Bppijcants 12. The ex a

Ft. Lewis Wash., June 18 This tank crew shows that
there is a lot of hard work involved in maintainance of their
machine. Shown swabbing out the bore of a 76mm on an M4
A3 tank are (1-- r Ret Kenneth Jones, Pvt. Homer Irwin,
Ret Glenn Monnier, Ret Robert Kraemer, and Ret LeRoy
DeJardin, all of Woodburn, Oregon's 188th Heavy Tank Co.

Festival Queen

ristualistic services were by thel
Masonic lodge of Ore-

gon of which Justice Kelly was
past grand master. Interment

followed at Belcrest Memorial
park.

Active pallbearers were W.
W. Stuart, Jr , J. K. Weather-for- d,

Jr., Max Rohrbough, R.
M. Russell, Harry Curran and
Ed S. Dirrett.

Honorary pallbearers includ-
ed the present grand master of
the Masonic Grand Lodge of
Oregon, past grand masters and
the six members of the state
supreme court. Among those in
attendance at the funeral was
a large' number of circuit and
district judges in Oregon and
attorneys from throughout the
state.

In respect to the late justice,
who for 19 years prior to his
appointment to the state su-

preme court by Gov. A. L. Nor-bla-

was a circuit judge in the
Third Judicial district of Ore-
gon, the office of the state su-

preme court were closed Fri-

day afternoon. Also closed dur-
ing the hour of the funeral was
the office of the attorney
general.

Trade Treaty
(Continued from Page 1)

is asking $3,568,470,000 for next
year with permission to spend
the money in 10 Vt months if
necessary.

Hoffman told senators ECA
will use "every pressure" pos-
sible against the Britain-Argentin- a

type of trade pact. Two days
ago he said such trade barriers
must be wiped out if European
recovery is to be considered a
good risk in the fiscal year
starting July 1, 1951.

Cordon brought up the Bri
tish --Argentine pact while Hoff-
man was trying to justify his
request for foreign aid funds

Public Utilities
Continued from Pace V

reduced valuation, the tax
commission setting a value of
$1,769,662.03 for telegraph com-

panies as compared with $2,071,-471.5- 4

in 1948. Street railways
showed a slight reduction in val
uation, the 1949 figure being
$7,655,284 as compared with

Nohlgren Talks

To Credit Men
The man who was invited to

dine not only missed a meal but
he put his foot in it Friday.

Ralph Nohlgren, proprietor of
a State street restaurant, was
invited to speak before the Sa-

lem Credit association at the
Golden Pheasant.

Nohlgren arrived to late to
eat his competitor's food, but he
managed to put his foot in it
during a talk on park-
ing.

During his remarks, Nohlgren
cited the need for foresight in

solving traffic problems of Sa-

lem, and he pointed to the fact
that the Hollywood
bottleneck might have been
eliminated easily if the May-
flower dairy building had not
been constructed so close to the
street.

It would have been easy to
widen the street if that building
had been set back," Nohlgren
asserted.

Blushing and squirming, Vern
Livingstone, credit manager for
the dairy and chairman of the
group Nohlgren addressed, lis
tened closely through the
speech.

Billfold Strays A. B. Perkins,
535 N. Winter, told police his
billfold had been lost or stolen.
It contained approximately $7.50

would be valueless to anyone but
Perkins.

women's cosmetics is required
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Rev. Alcuin Heibel

Father Akuin

Sent Tillamook
Pev. Alcuin Heibel, OSB,

widely known throughout the
Willamette valley and lately
pastor of the Sacred Heart Ca-

tholic church in Portland, has
been transferred to the Sacred
Heart Catholic church in Tilla-
mook, it ij announced by Rt.
Rev. Thomas Meier, abbot of St.
Benedict's abbey. Mt. Angel.
The change was effective Thurs-
day,

Rev. Heibel will succeed Rev.
Michael Reilly, who has been
ill for some time. Rev. Alcuin
will be succeeded in Portland
by Rev. Paul Benedict, OSB,
who has been assistant pastoc.

Rev. Heibel is archdiocesan
director of Catholic Rural Life
and active in cooperative farm
movements in Marion county,
including the flax industry. He
was closely identified in war
relief and more recently in Ca-

tholic welfare's active program
of bringing displaced persons to
this country, a number of whom
are now at Mt. Angel.

Other activities with which
he is. identified are membership
on the governor's committee for
displaced persons and' archdio-
cesan director for displaced
persons and representative of
National Catholic war relief. He
is president of the European re
lief committee in Portland and
since January 1 of this year has
directed the collection of nine
tons of lard, all of which passed
through his parish house base-
ment for overseas relief. Num-
erous other items have been col-
lected for the same purpose.
Koine the eight-wee- course In all
phases of naval aviation. They
will receive uniforms, medical
treatment, meals and quarters and
he entitled to use anv o; the Sta-lin- n

recreational facilities aside
,'iom working hours.

The course Ia tn lnrlurie hoth
classroom instruction and practical
worK on romnat-tvD- e naval aircrnrt.
Those men under IB years of age
win nnve to nave tneir parents con-
sent, this to be on a regular naval
form.

Deadline for submitting applica-
tions for the active duty to the
Naval Air Reserve Training Unit at
Sand Point Is June 24,

Mr. and Mrs.

William Berg
LANDSCAPE FLORISTS

Nebraska St, at R.R. Crossing
Entrance on Garnet St.

Lowns Fertilized

Prewar chemicals are
now on the market for
the first time since the
war.

We use 21 Nitrogen
and Phosphorus which
gives you a green lawn in
14 days; as necessary as
the rain.

See us for a green lawn.
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$7,727,058.50 a year ago and,in cash and a note for $143 which

tended debate.
Approved by the senate, but

defeated by the house of repre-- i

sentatives. was the bill oroviri- -

State be held at the same time
and place. Opponents of the bill
pointed out tnai me gins at- -

tended the annual meeting for j
worn ana noi tor Doys. inosci
supporting the bill advanced
me argument mm 11 uppiuvfu :j

tne bill wouin maKe u possioiei
to hold an inaugural ball in
honor of their officials.

Approved by both the hose II
and senate was a measure pro-

viding for the lection of the
president of the United States
by popular vote. Also passed by
both hoses was the bill asking
that the process of manufactur-
ing the atomic bomb be kept
secret by the United States.

Friday afternoon Girls' State
members inspected the state of-

fices and Friday night held
their anuual banquet. Main
speaker at the banquet was Mrs.
Laura Engesather of Brockett,
N. D., national chairman of the
American Legion auxiliary
Girls' State.

Saturday the 210 girls at-

tending the annual meeting will
devote their time to a natural
ization session and court pro
cedure. Sunday after church
services and luncheon they will
leave for their homes.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Monday, Junt 20

Organized Marine Corps Reserve
Unit at the Naval Marine Corps
Reserve Training center.

Capital Post No. 9. American Le-

gion at American Legion hall.

Headquarters provisional infan-
try battalion, 635th organized re-
serve composite group, at the Army
Reserve quonxet huts,

Tuesday, June 21 ,
Military law classes at Willa-

mette University law school. Sub-
ject: Challenges. Motions and
Pleas and Rules of Evidence. In-

structors. Mai. Clifton Enfield and
lit. Col. Eugene Laird.

Fenkins Graduated
Fort warren. Wvo. Pfc Rober

D. Peskins, son of L. Fesklns of.

route 5 Salem. Oregon, has open
graduated from the blacksmith and
welding course at the U. S. air
force technical school at this fort

Sanfurd at Orlando
Orlando, Pla. Capt. William M

Sanford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Sanlord of Salem. Oregon, is now
on duty at the 14th Air Force head-
quarters here. He ia serving as an
instructor in situnlv training at the
annual ix weeks 'encampment for
Air Force kutu students.

Sanford, a graduate from the
University of Oregon School of
.Journalism, is assistant professor
of military acience and tactics fori
air at the citadel. A veteran oi'
World War II. he spent 24 months
overseas serving In the Alaskan
theater with the Second MflDDinc
squadron of the Air Transport Com
mand,

Two Yearn of Service
Salem's Army and Air Force re-- 1

cmiting office this week received
word that it may now enlist men,
without previous military service
for a two-ye- period. These men,,
however, will be required ! serve
in the reserve following discharge
i he same as those who serve 21

months in the armed forces,
It was pointed out In the com-- '

munique, tnat the two-ye- enlist-
ments do not apply to Wacs.

At the same time the office was
Informer that men with no pre-
vious service may enlist In the
regular army for anv of the fol
lowing branches, intra ntry, field
lowing branches. Infantry, field
cavalry and corps of engineers.

Two Months Active Duty-
-

One hundred high
school graduates are going to have
an opportunity to receive two
months of active duty with the
Naval Air Reserve at the Sand
Point Air Station, Seattle, begin-
ning June 30.

The men, are to be classified as
"seaman Recruit" and will receive
full osv for that rate while tinder- -

Card of Thanks
To the many friends who ex-

tended their words of comfort
and sympathy, the beautiful
floral tributes and acts of un-

derstanding kindness In the loss
of my beloved husband, and a

devoted father, George E. Ear-le-

Jr., may I offer my grate-
fulness; also to Rev. Dudley
Strain. Mrs. Thomas King and
Capitol Legion post No. 9, my
sincere thanks.

MRS. EVELYN EARLY
nd family. 145'
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Show Benefit for

Police Airplane
To help toward the financ'np

of an airplane for emergency
and possible disaster use thei
Salem police aerial patrol will
sponsor a show at Hollywood
bowl, Friday, June 24.

The show will be Satan's Hell,
Divers. It is a two-hou- r pT--
formance of thrilling stunts with1

d automobiles and
motorcycles, with the Salem mo
torcycle club providing the cycle
part of the entertainment.

Because of the hazardous na-

ture of the program Eddie's am
bulance, and another from Sa
lem Memorial hospital will be
parked at the grounds for pos-
sible emergency service.

The same assembly of per
formers and stunters gave a
show at the bowl last summer.
The aerial patrol has the coop
eration of Andrew Klett, owner
of the bowl, in bringing them
here again.

Clive Scott, publicity chair
man for the show, says the pa
trol promises a show as good as.
or even better, than that of last
year.

Tax on Forests
(Continued from Page P

He supported the purpose of
the bill, as Cordon explained
it: An endeavor to assure the
counties of a fixed income
from the forest lands, instead of
a fluctuating one.

Cordon said the revenue un-

der the present method cannot
be anticipated in amount or
time so as to be incorporated in

county budgets as part of ex-

pected revenue. The new meth-
od, he said, would make for
economy in local government
and remove the temptation to
spend uncharted revenue.

Watts agreed. Forest revenues
drop, he added, at a time when
counties need them most.

Rogers Balks
(Contlnurd from Papr

"On trip cast and south last
year I visited courthouses and
other public buildings In many
cities and saw many beautiful
ones. But nowhere did I see a

public building, federal, state or
county like the one proposed
here, although one or two may
have had a hint or suggestion of
such architecture. But I pre-
fer to see utility go along
with conformity to the type
of architecture which has been
decided on for other build
ings in our city, state and coun
tv center and I believe we can
get much more space for the
money by adhering to that
plan."

It is expected a list of propos
ed minor changes for the inter
ior of the new courthouse will
go in to the architect soon. The
every department head in the
building and comments have
been offered by each. In the
main the changes are merely as
to door changes, closets, coun
ters moved or slight lobby
changes although it is expected
the treasurer will ask for a

change in the location of his
office at matter of safety
against possible holdups.

Mrs. Miller Home Mrs. Wll
i,m Earl Mill'r' Independence.

and infant daughter, have been

rrrii nonpimi,

SALEM COURT NEWS

(Continued from Pane 1)

As the Friday night program
opened the five girls for the
1949 Cherryland court and Miss
Lois Eggers, queen of the 1948
Cherryland Festival, were escort
ed to the stage by members of
the Salem Cherrians Council of
Nobles. On the stage they were
greeted by the master of cere-
monies, Dave Hoss, who intro-
duced Miss Eggers and inter-
viewed her briefly on her activ
ities during her reign over
Cherryland.

Also introduced was the
queen of the first Cherryland
Festival, held in 1903, Mrs.
Agnes Gilbert Schucking. For a
short time Mrs. Schucking and
the master of ceremonies remin-
isced on the festival in 1903 and
the celebration at that time.
Then each of the five candidates
for queen was introduced and
interviewed by Hoss.

While they awaited the judges'
decisions on the choice of the
queen, Daryl Myers, King Bing
of the Cherrians, was called to
the stage and introduced. Myers
gave a brief history of the Cher
rians and of the activities of that
organization, which since the re-

vival of the Cherryland Festival
three years ago has yearly
furnished escorts for the royal
court.

Also introduced was Mrs.
Glenn McCormick, who Friday
night was serving as chaperon
for the court in the absence of
the official chaperon, Mrs.
Arthur Weddlc.

Mnrie Henderaehotl estate valued at
1000, Hilda Woe Ike named administra-
trix and Marlorle Kerber. Josephine Bell
and Georaa H. Bell appraiser.

Vina Olive Moore estate valued at 11100.
Alonzo E. Moore named executor.

Nancy A. Bssey estate, petition for par-
tial distribution.

Thomas A. Livesley estate, second ac-

counting by Bank of California, Nation-
al association, executor.

Otto f. Johnson estate, report by John
P. Johnson, executor, ahowtni real prop-it- y

In Salem sold for I35O0 to Robert L.
and Hulda R. Elfstrom.

6hlrley Ann and Donald Morris
minors, guardianship estate Inven-

toried at I40AO by Morris K. Crothera,
Biiardlan.

District Court
Obtaining money under false preienaei:

Roy J. Sutton, held for f rand Jury, ball
set at 11000.

Attempting le obtain property under
false pretenses: Clifton Thomas. Jr., and
Shirley Ann Denn, held for trand Jury,
ball 1000 each.

Assault and battery: Gordnn McMor-rl-

pleaded Innocent, trial set for July
20, posted J 10 bail.

Marriega Licenses
Ralph Stensrr, H, farmer, route 1.

Oerval. and Betty Wytfela, 18. stenogra-
pher, route 2, Woodburn.

Donald G. Nrswander, 3A. trucker, and
Helen Jean Gilbert, 33, timekeeper, both
Salem.

Oeorae C. Buell, Sr., M. laborer, ftalem,
and Maraaret B. Oeerhart, 4, house-
work, Albany.

Connie Alfonno Martin. Jl. farm hand,
and Eunice Eillne Hiaalnboinam, It,

both route 3, flalem.

Harold E. Oarrleta, leaal. carpenter,
and Esrlene Groblebe, let a I, bookkeeper,
both Balem.

Donald 30 woolen mill, and
Virginia Cards, II,
rwth Salem,

io L Bni.iK. an. mtthtr. or.bttM
"uuTaviI'." " M""

H.rmond cur!. i. truck

bt held by the Ninety and Nine
men's organization at the First
Christian church in Silverton
next Tuesday night, according to
Abe Friesen, of the Court Street
Christian church, president of
the north Willamette district.
Members are invited to bring a

guest.

Legion Post Electing Officers
of Capital post No. 8 American
Legion and delegates to the state
convention here in August will
be elected by Capital post Mon-

day night. The recently organ-
ized drum corps will also make
its first appearance with a pro-
gram and lunch also planned. Se- -

phus Starr is unopposed for post
commander to succeea
Huggins. John Kerrick is a can
didate for first vice commander
with a contest for second vice
commander between James
Turnbull and Claude Martin.

Bible School Closes The Am
erican Sunday school union Bible
school at Macleay school closed
its summer session Friday with
a demonstration program, in-

cluding congregational singing
and a devotional message.

Bankruptcy Claimed Ronald
Edward demons, West Salem,
"cat" operator, has filed a peti-
tion in bankruptcy in Portland.
He lists liabilities at $1146 and
assets $365.

Legionnaires Elect Members
of Capitol Post No. 9 will hold
their annual election Monday
night. Officers of the post will
be named at that time as well as
official delegates to the state
convention to be held in Salem
in August. Proposed changes in
the by-la- read at the last
meeting will be up for consider
ation. Refreshments will be
served.

Rev. Berfer Leaving Rev. B
E. Berger, who is entering Gar
rett Biblical institute near Chi
eago, was honored with a dinner
at Independence Friday night
and will give his concluding ser
mon at the Methodist church
Sunday.

Supply Firm Files Certifi-
cate of assumed business name
for Industrial Supply company,
machinery firm, has been filed
with the county clerk by Don-ai-

G. Freel, 554 Ferry street.

Cattle Club Meeting The
Marion County Jersey Cattle
club which meets Sunday at
Farmers Union hall at Marion
for its no host lunch and busi-
ness session will meet first at
the Warren Gray home, Gray-mer-

Jo view the cattle. Gray-mer- e

is half mile northeast of
Marion on the Turner-Mario- n

road.

License Approved The coun-
ty court has approved the ap-

plication of C. R. and O. M.
Reed for a beer license fori
North Santlam Grill, route 1,
Aumsville.

Fltislmons to Teach Mau-
rice Fitzsimons, graduate of
Willamette university, will teach
social study classes in the Coos
Bay junior high school next
year.

To Meet Tuesday Private
duty nurses, Practical Nurses'
association, are meeting Tues-

day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
A. V. Waters, 825 North 15th.

Chin-Upp- Recovers Lu-

cille Garner, member of the Sa-

lem Chin-u- p club who has been
ill for the last two months, has

. recovered and is again greeting
her friends and customers at the
Chin-u- p club store on N. Church

Bible School Gains Enroll
ment of 40 young people in the
vacation church school is re
ported by the Knight Memorial
Congregational church. Classes
are held from 9 o'clock until
noon during the week for child
ren from four years through the
sixth grade. One of the objec'
fives of the group is the pur
chase of I goat to be sent to
Okinawa.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcome

the Following Nw CUItem:

mien To Mr. tnd Mri. Mclvtn mrh f

Wivwlbun, a ion Juna II it Silverton
(.capital.

ZMMONft T Mr. and Mr. John ton- -

tnoru. HI N. lima, at tht Aalem Oinaral
bo pi u I. a aor. Juna II.

LATH HOP Tb Mr. and Un. Kenneth
Lathrop. ml Ird. Wut Salem, at t

ritm Oantral hospital, a aor, Juna 11.

VA HIU Ta Mr. and Mr. Oar aid
Tan Hm. lilt tin. Waat talem. at the
flilam Central hospital, a tirl, Juna II

OAHHtN To Mr. and Mra. Ralph Gar-

ten. 3io Riehiand. Cervaiim. at tha
Oantral hoapttaL, a boy. Juna II.

tUTHI Ta RtT. and Mrs. Jeaa Luthl.
rmita 9, a dauthttr, Pridar. Juna 11, at
Saitm Memorial hoaaitai.

K FtNET Ta Mr. and Mra. Richard
Keeney, 1SH Woodrow atreat, a dauahtar.
Prtdar, Juna 11, at Salem Memorial hoe- -

pital.
RnTJDtLL Tb Mr. and Mr. Clirne

R'tddtU. Tfiuu 1. Irtdepeiwlenee. a ton.
Tl4ar. Juna it, at aaltn Mtmariai Boa- -

KEITH T Mr. mtf Mr, rnncu
K.i'h. rut 1. t inn. rrldar. Jum 11. tt

aminations will be June 23 and
24.

Leaves Hospital Going home
from Salem Memorial hospital
Friday, both with infant daugh-
ters, were Mrs. William Adams
of Stayton, and Mrs. Wilfred H.
Hallowell, 906 Levens street,
Dallas.

Catch Limit of Trout A party
of six Salem men returned Fri-
day night from Diamond lake
where each caught his limit

g in the lake. In the
party were Mayor Robert L.
Elfstrom, Dr. C. A. Downs, Tink-ha-

Gilbert, James H. Nichol-
son, Russell Bonesteele and How-
ard Maple.

Stayton Firm Files Articles
of incorporation for Spaniol &
Co., plumbing and heating firm
of Stayton, have been filed with
the county clerk showing capital
stock of $30,000 and mcorpora
tors Eugene Spaniol, Ruth
Spaniol, Gerald Marking, Dora
Marking, Robert O Connor and
Colleen O'Connor. Certificate
of assumed business name also
has been filed for Spaniol & Son
plumbing, Stayton by Jacob and
Eugene Spaniol.

Bakery Listed Certificate of
assumed business name for
Specialty Bakery, 4943 No. Riv
er road, has been filed with the
county clerk by Charles and
Darthee Teeter, same address,

Van Bleriom Again

Crashes Into Car
Ralph Lester Van Blericom.

485 N. 23rd, one of the drivers
recently involved in a fatal
smashup in Salem, crashed into
a parked car late Friday night
in the 1100 block on Chemeketa
street.

According to a police report of
the crash, Van Blericom's car
hit a parked machine registered
to Carl Arndt, 1196 Chemeketa.
and the force of the impact toss-
ed Arndt's car Into a third auto,
one belonging to J. L. Turnbull,
1196 Chemeketa.

Van Blericom .who was driv-
ing the same 1942 model Cadil-
lac car which crashed at the in-

tersection of 21st and Breyman
recently in which a passenger in
another car Louis L. Evans, 14,
was killed, told police his wheel
locked.

Following the accident. Van
Blericom complained of a pain
in his side, but first aid crew
men called to the accident scene
could find no injury.

Send Cherries East That was
the suggestion of a Salem resi
dent Saturday when she receiv
ed a letter from a daughter. Mrs
Henry Moreland, of Baltimore,
which related that cherries in
that city were priced at 59 cents
a pound. Air express rates on
cherries are only a few cents
a pound, the Salemite explained
and urged that cherries be aent
to friends in the east.

At least one no-h- game has
been pitched each year in the
major leagues since 1944.

Dr. Carl L. Holm, physician
and surgeon, anniunces the new
location of offices at 429 Ore
gon Building. Practice limited
to orthopedic surgery and frac
tures. Telephone 147

Call for Venetians or
roller shades. Reinholdt &
Lewis. 145

Final night tonight for the
sensational Townsend trio. Oto-li- o

Rivea. excell. Rhumba orch.
starts Monday, Club Combo.

145

Spencer Corsetiere Mrs. Vera
Stoner, 425 N. Winter. Ph.

149

Road oiling. Call Tweedie.
days and eves.

155

The new hours of Mar's Des-

sert Lunch, 235 N. High St., are:
Sun., Mon., Tues , Wed., Thurs..
6 a.m. to 1 a.m. Fri. and Sat., 6
a.m. to 3 a.m. 145'

Dr. Harmon T Harvey an
nounces the removal of his of-

fice for the practice of Diagno-
sis and Internal Medicine to 906
Livesley Bldg. effective June
19th 1949. Telephone
for appointments 146

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2V - See
URST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S Liberty Ph S 4944

Up to 75 off on over 150
closeout Wallpaper patterns at
Elfstrom s, 340 Courrt St. 145

Guaranteed expert Swiss and
American watch repairing at
the Jewel Box. 443 State.

Injured savings earn more
than two percent at Salem Fen
em Ssvtngs Association, A6U

State street.

valuation of express companies
dropped from $265,769.40 in
1948 to $254,347 in 1949.

Value of other utilities as
given in the report are: aircraft
companies, $2,659,000; gas com
panies, $19,293,124.70; toll
bridges, $1,614,000; water com-

panies, $3,346,536 and heating
companies, $1,327,700.

Truman to Cruise
Washington, June 17 P)

President Truman boards the
yacht Williamsburg late today
for a week-en- d cruise on the Po-

tomac river and Chesapeake
bay. He will return Sunday aft-

ernoon.

Harry Mclntire, Brooklyn
pitcher, hurled 12 no-h- it inn-

ings against Pittsburgh in 1906,
but lost the game, in the
13th.

Sewing, alt. 360 State St.. 145

Cascade wild blackberries.
Bernard Zielinski, Rt. 7 Box
358. Ph. Hazel Green
Dist. 146

Glenwood closed for dancing
till Sat., Sept. 10. 145

Walery's Mens wear, 1993

Fairgrounds Rd. will be open
till 9 p. m. Sat., June 18th for
FATHERS' DAY SHOPPERS.

145

What's a PIZZA PIE? A

temoting Italian delicacy by
Chef Nick Marino . . . and once
you have tried one you will be
coming back to the Salem Sup-
per Club for more! Yes . . . Just
two short miles from Salem on
Dallas highway. Entertainment
by Evangeline Shelton. Club
privileges. Dancing nightly.

145

Removal Sale Must vacate
by June 30. Radio, recorder, of-

fice inter-co- appliances, fur-

niture, fixtures, safe, etc. Bar-

gain prices, 357 Court St. 149

The Knit Shop will
Monday June 20, Ruth Nyberg.
190 N. Liberty. 146

"Top Hatters'' Dance Band
Cottonwoods, Sat. Dance 9 till 1

145

Custom made Venetian Blinds
call Reinholdt & Lewis

145

Painting & Dee. Ph.
152

Free deep freeze home freezer
clinic. June 21st, 7:30 p.m

V F W. Hall, 630 Hood St. Spon-
sored by Yeater Appliance Co

147

Phone 22406 oefore A p.m. If
ou mlM your Capital Journal.

Circuit Court
Roy Lm Morrt v. jifufe Industrial

commLulon, answer admiu and da
nlea.

Blmond Mfrla va. Myrtla M PettU.
divorce omplalnt allfiM cruM and in-

human trfatmnt. Married Auauat 10,
at Elko, Nev.

Geori W. y. Adeline Ester Burt, mo-

tion to modify dcree as payment ot sup-

port money alleein the child involved
has been removed from the state which
has prevented plaintiff from exerclalni
hi riant of visitation.

Robert J. a. Leslie Jeanne Volchok,
divorce decree restorej name of Leslie
Jeanne Bailey to defendant.

Betty vs. Ray H. Royers. divorce de-

cree lives plaintiff custody of a child.
SAO a month support money and confirm
property atreement.

Andrew C. Burk vi. Georte Putnam a

business as Capital Journal, defend-
ant' answer admits and denies.

Btta Mae Alfred P. Klelt and Hazel
v. Edward M. Peterson, default orders
entered.

Pacific Telephone ft Teleiraph compa-

ny vs. Georse H. Flaga. public utilities
commissioner, casea involvlni acrvlce
eharae to American Telephon ft Tele-

graph company set for Jul:' 11.

Dewey H Martin v. Christ oplier R

Russell, dismissal with prejudice on no-

tion of plaintiff.

Saiem Upholstery Co., vs. O. K. Trans-
fer company, reply alleges defendant In-

debted for certain furniture repair.

Ohauncey Guymon vs. Oeorae Alexan-

der, order denying defendant motion to
quash writ of habeas corpus.

William H. Rider vs. Georte Ale: ander.
hearlna before Judte Oeorae R. Duncan
on petition for writ of habeas corpus to
free plaintiff from stale penitentiary
Brtefa to be submitted. Defendant sent
tf prison from Clacks mas rounty (or
three years on a rape rharae January IS.

atletes he was denied his rltht to
m an attorney.

Beverly June va. Paul Oilmtr. divorce
complaint alliit enial and inhuman
treatment, asks custody of a child and
left a month for 1U support. Married April
11, mi, in Balem.

Merjorie va. Burt Huiley, dlvore com-

plaint allele cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment, as Hi custody of I child and M a

month for Its support. Married May t.
It44, at Tillamook.

Mildred Alberla Hakanson. administra-
trix, vs. Trances R. Toler. simulation
alvtni plaintiff t July II te (lie motion
for new trial.

Probate Court
Haviiiea El wood Canan eitats valued

at 130,000 Nellie Hot named executrix
and J, F. Ooode. C. A. Howe and Ora E.

Johnston appraisers.

fllen Canada lutrdlanahlp. order for
heartnl July at 10 a.m. on appoint-
ment of ft guardian.

Nancy A. ftesey estate, final areotint of
Louis and William Beehiel. final hartna
set for July J and partial distribution

rdered.

William Oorae Hamilton ejtate. r)TrW
ronflrmma sale of real property for ISaOO

to Alfred and Jacob J, Qulrint.

tvn Svansnn estate appraised tt UOOn

by Frank Hubbs.

Charles C. Hopkins tata'a. J 8 Uir-ra- .
W. I Crevtrt, Jr., and Las O. Pate

nana a ppr a tears.

r'v.r.di,charged from tne Salem Gen
in orimm, it, secretary, . . , .ind Wilma J.a

ntlj a. I.

HEY, KIDS!

WATCH FOR ENTRY APPLICATION BLANKS

for

1949 Cherryland Festival

JUNIOR PARADE
To It Held

SATURDAY, JULY 2


